
RESECTION OF ELBOW JOINT.

As to the proprîety of operative interfeience in cas;es of frost-bite, thé
-views of authorities differ. In a quotation from Macleod's Surgery of
ýCrimean War, in' Holmes' system, it appears that medical officers gave
-up all kinds of interference, the most trifling operations in dividing
skin, tendon, &c., being fraught with danger during the campaign.
Mr. Syme considers it best to steer a middle course (Principles of Sar-
gery, page 35);" and to avöid interference until the soft parts are neariy
detached." Erichsen's opinion coincides with Mr. Syme's; he states
aràputation should be peiformed when the line of separàtion is fully
formned. In J. B's. case, had amputation been performed wheni the line
ofseparation first became distinct, the edematous condition of tissues froin
which the flaps were to be formed would have readered Symé's, or
ClËopart's at most, the only feasible operation; nature, more consérvative,
saved an additional joint. ,However, as soon as the line of demàration
hâs reached the bone, the sooner amputation is performed the better, as,
while erosion of the bone is going on, the chronie inflammation and ulker-
-ation in the neighbouring soft parts greatly deteriorate the tissues oui of
which the flaps havelt be formed.

A diagram of bis temîperature subsequent to the amputation iï
aareed.

.Rsection of Elbow Joint after Colmpound Comminuted Fracture of Lower -
End ofiRunerus. By R. W. JAOKsON, F.R.C.S.I,, &c. Reported
by JAMES TiOMPSoN, L.R.C.S.E., Assistant Surgeon 100th Regt.

CASE I.
PrivateJ. D.-l100th Regiment of Foot, aged 28 years, 10 years in the

service--had been drinking and fighting on the evening of the 15th
May, in Water street, and states that he was pushed over tfie pathwày,
falling to the ground between 10 and 12 feet. - He thus received an in:
jury of right arn. I saw him in hospital at eleven o'clock p.rm 'sâtne
night. On examining the arm, two snali transverse penetrating wotnds
were found on the posterior surface of right elbow joint, just'albIve
-oleciaon. These communicated with the joint andý the con'minu'téd
fragments of the lower end of humerus were felt by the finger in
the wound. The swelling was trifling, but there was considerable oozing
ofblodd.. Dr. Jackson' decided to stuif the wounds with lint'uttil the-
P . O. could be referred to. Next morning, afier consultation with Sur--
g&dn'Major Young, 60ti* Rifles, and Dr. Armstrong,-l Batt. 16th, &c , it
was agreed'to resect the -joint, whidh Dr. Jackson did, after thepatiént
lad been put under the iufluence of chloroform, by making a lóngtitudi-


